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A Bequest to 
Support Equine 
Endowment 
G. Violet Hayes was a long-time 
Welsh pony breeuer and man�ged a rid 
ing school and summer day camp in 
Gwynedd Valley PA. She taught gener­
ations or children to ride and to enjoy 
hor�es, especially her beloved Welsh 
ponies. She was one of the first Welsh 
breeders to breed her many stallions to 
Thoroughbreu mares to prouuce how 
ponies. She was rhe Pennsylvania 
llorsebreeder Associa�ion 's Horsewoman 
of 1i1e Year in l9�6. Ms. Hayes used the 
services at 1\'ew Bolton Center and when 
she clieJ, a1 rhe age nf 89, in December of 
19()2, she left pnrt of her estate to tile 
School. This money will be used to sup­
ron endowment rnr equine sports medi­
cine and research in phys1ology. Her 
bequest creates a lasting. way to refle<.:l 
her devotion to hor�es and w Welsh 
ponie:- in particular. 
Scholarships 
Ke lley Hulliheu, V'97. received n 
s<.:holurship fnm11be Mid-Susquehanna 
VaUey Kennel Club. The William 
Goldman Foundation awarded a scholar­
ship to Mary Jane Potter, V'97. 
Elizabeth Bunting, V'97, re<.:eived the 
Dr. J. E. Salsbury Scholar<;hip and a Dr . 
Palace H. SeitL Memor ia l Scholarship 
from the Pennsylvania Ve1erinary 
Foundation. Christine Harshbarger, V' 
97, was also a recipient of a Seitz 
Memorial Scholarship. 
Bethany Grohs, V'98, was awarded 
The Lois F. Fairchild Scholarship i11 
Ve1erinary Public Service. Brian 
Higgins, V'99. and Steven Bensinger, 
V'98, each received the Rill's Dean's 
Scholar:;hip. Emily Graves, V'99, wa:; 
awarded t he Ethel G. and Allen H. 
Carnllh Dean 's Scholarship. The Samuel 
T. and Emily Rawn�ley Dean's 
Scholarship was awarded to Mary 
Wallace, V'99, Jennifer Clarke, V'99, 
is the recipient of the Dr. M. Josephine 
Deubler Dean's Scholarship. 
The Berks Cour11y Kennel Club has 
awarded scholarships 10 Andrea 0. 
Straka, V'97 , and Debbie L. Wardius, 
V'98. Christopher Lindquist. V'97, 
has been nwardetl the Bushy Run Kennel 
Club Scholarship . The recipient or the 
lris M. McGee Scholnrship is Marie 
Yakubik, V'97. Jonathan Roth, V'97. 
is the recipient of the Richard A Oorr, Jr 
Memorial Scholarship. 
Danielle Bistdchan, V'97. received 
the Auxiliary to the PVMA S<:holnrsbip. 
Henrietta F. Haberstroh, V'97, 
received a scho larship f10m the 
Pennsylvania Velerin<lry Foundation. 
Anita Md\l i llen, V'97. and Michael 
Fugaro. V '97. each received a scholar­
ship from the Arnlan Foundation. Hill"s 
Pet Nutrition, Inc. made scho lnr�h1p 
awards ro Frandszek Von .Esse, V'97. 
Lisa Barnett, V'98, and Marie 
Yakubik, Y'97. 
Pandora Davis. V'99, is 1he recipient 
or a 4-H Scholarship from the Cape Cod 
4-H Club. Jennil'er .Bouma, V'97, 
received a scholarship from the Chau tau­
qua Region Community Foundation. 
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Over the years. the School or Veterinary 
Medicine has received generous support 
from donors who have made pla nned gifts 
through the Plannc..:d Giving Programs of the 
University of Pennsylvania. 
Planned gifts arc tlexible, tax-advantaged 
arrangcmenls !hut enable donors to make 
�Libstantial gifL'> in ways that compkment 
!hl'ir personallinancial p lanning. They can 
be designed to generate life-long income. 
obtain �ignificant income tax deductions and 
reduce or eliminate estate taxes. Planned 
gifts can aJso be a means of converting low­
yielding assets into n higher income stream 
at a reduced capital gains cost. 
The Ofliee of Pla.nned Giving Programs 
of the Universit y of Pennsylvania offers a 
variety of life in<.:ome arrangements includ­
ing: Chm·ituble Remainder Trust� and 
Charitable Leacl TrusLs. The Oflice of 
P lanned Giving Programs can also help 
donors tailor bequests and structure gifts of 
life in:;uran<:e and other asseL� for the bene fir 
ur the School of Veterinary MeJicine. 
Participation in uny of Penn',; Planned 
Giving Programs also beslows the benefits of' 
membership in Tbe Charles Cwai� Harrison 
Society. Thoo,;e benefits indude annual lun­
cheons. seminars and the University's 
planned giving newsletter. Partners in Penn'� 
Futun;. 
The Offi�e of Planned Giving Progrums is 
always willing to meet with donors anu their 
finant:iul udvisors to design the mo),t advan­
tageous ways I)[ giving to the School nf 
Veterinary MeJit'ine, For nwre information, 
please contact John Foster nr Deborah 
Layton of the Office of Planned Giving 
Programs at: 1-800-223-8236. 
